
Minutes for PTO  meeting March 17, 2022
1. Open Positions: We are looking to fulfill positions in the PTO. Jenn can’t be president

any more.  This is her third year.  Please let Jenn know if you are interested. Please be
interested.

2. PTO Coffee at the Dolphin on April 8th.  8:30- 9:45.
3. Motion to accept the minutes at 7:23 pm.
4. Middle School Update: Graduation and graduation week will be planned.  Information

will be coming soon.
5. Fifth grade wants to raise money for Outdoor Ed- Looking for ideas for raising money
6. Treasurer Report: Raised $14,000 in fundraisers

a. We are ahead!
b. Healthy Cities- Wants more money donated to their program.  Other schools

donate more and we use them more than other schools
i. Serving 60-100 kids at Clifford the last few years.

1. We would like to have more of a report of what is happening with
students and the students being served.

ii. They are wanting $5,000 more a year.
iii. District got a lot of money from covid and that money is running out. That

money won’t continue next year.
7. Principal Report:  Masks- most kids are still wearing masks. Kids will take time to adjust

but the students are being supportive to what other students decide.
a. After spring break things will go back to normal.  Parents on campus, drop off,

etc.
b. Open House will be in person.
c. Four Kindergarten classes next year- Mrs. Wilkerson and Ms. Mironi are retiring

(together)
i. There won’t be a TK on campus at this point.  Teacher from Hoover is

coming over to Clifford to teach kinder. Highly recommended from
teachers at Clifford. The current TK teacher is now going to be the kinder
teacher- “she is amazing”

ii. Middle School Dance- April 29th
8. Project Cornerstone: Everything seems to be going well.
9. Art in Action; Parents are coming back to campus. Doing clay this month and getting

ready to put it into the kiln.
10. Play: Raised over $22,000 through the play (tickets, shout outs, flowers, dvd, buy outs

etc)
a. Next Year: Play next year will be LIttle Mermaid (following year will be Mary

Poppins)
11. Auction April 16- Roaring 20s at Devil’s Canyon

a. We need donation auctions.  Events, vacation rentals  are the biggest mooney
makers.

b. Pricing will change- early bird pricing, reserve seating, etc.
i. $75.00 per person or $140 per couple
ii. A lot of information will be coming quickly and a lot



12. PTO Board- we will start having executive board meeting
13. Clifford Enrichment- is coming back.  The schedule is already out.A wide variety of of

activities- dance, cooking, music classes, language etc.
14. Move a thon- this will be happening in mid- May
15. Open House- May 24th
16. Teacher appreciation week-

To Do list: April Draft Budget, and to go over budget for Healthy City


